Enrolment form for summer school, July 2021
This year summer school will start on Monday July 5th and will be held until Friday, July 23st.
As is customary at the UNNS outdoor life will be the rule! There will be varied and original water play, amazing
scientific experiments, team games, creative projects, music and dancing. The school staff are all looking
forward to this happy and fun period and to sharing many surprises every day with your children to make their
summer unforgettable!
The day can be extended by activities with various workshops.
Summer school is reserved exclusively to children attending the UNNS, as well as their siblings and cousins, and
our former pupils.
Times :
Full day: 9 am - 4 pm
Morning+lunch: 9 am - 1 pm / Lunch+afternoon: noon - 4 pm /
Morning only : 9 am - noon / Afternoon only: 1 pm - 4 pm
Snack + workshop : 4 pm - 5:30 pm.
- Option A: 405€ for 5 full days / Option A + snack and workshop: 535€
- Option B: 335€ for 5 half-days (morning or or afternoon + lunch) / Option B + snack and workshop: 465€
- Option C: 295€ for 5 half-days without lunch (morning or afternoon) /Option C + snack and workshop: 335€
- Daily rates: 81€ per single day / single day + snack and workshop : 107€
- Single half-day with lunch (morning or afternoon): 67€
- Single half-day (morning or afternoon) : 59€
- Enrolment for a single snack + workshop : 28€
For lunch : Please provide a lunchbox with a cold meal.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Child’s name......................................................................
Please indicate the week(s) that you require :
☐ Week 1 ( 7/5-9) ☐ Week 2 (7/12-16)
☐ Week 3 (7/19-23)
Weekly enrolment :
☐Option A ☐Option B (morning) ☐Option B (afternoon) ☐Option C (morning) ☐Option C (afternoon)
☐ With snack and workshop
Enrolment on a daily basis, please indicate the day(s) required:
☐Monday ☐Tuesday ☐Wednesday ☐Thursday ☐Friday
☐ With snack and workshop
Enrolment for a single half-day, please indicate the day(s) you require, circle morning or afternoon and tick the
box for lunch or no lunch;
☐Monday (morning afternoon) ☐Tuesday (morning afternoon) ☐Wednesday (morning afternoon)
☐Thursday (morning afternoon) ☐Friday (morning afternoon)
☐ With lunch
☐ Without lunch
☐ With snack and workshop
Signature :

